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Chicago candidate 
gets death threats
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I CHICAGO — Harold
Yashington, candidate for
nayor, is stepping up security as 

1-5 result of death threats he has
: Received.
jn Washington won a three-way 
! democratic primary, defeating 
.-♦layor Jane Byrne and State’s 

,!;o\tt0rney Richard Daley. He is 
Hphe; favorite to defeat Republi- 

| Bernard Epton in the April
election. He would be the ci

ty’s first black mayor.
“We have had several 

threats,” Washington campaign 
manager A1 Raby said Wednes
day at a news conference. 
Washington had planned to 
attend the event but canceled 
abruptly.

Police scrutinized press 
credentials before admitting re
porters to the conference.

The tenor of the event was 
reminiscent of Washington’s

election-night security prob
lems, which delayed the delivery 
of his victory speech while he 
was brought down a hotel 
freight elevator and through a 
kitchen to his headquarter’s bal
lroom.

Raby said threats had been re
ceived before Washington defe
ated Daley and Byrne. More 
threats were received after the 
voting Tuesday, he said.

He would not detail the na
ture of the threats but ascribed 
them to sick people.

“It is dangerous to be a public 
figure in this country now,” said 
Raby, a long-time civil rights 
activist.

Raby did not directly link the 
threats to racial tensions that 
marred the final days of the 
Democratic mayoral primary. 
However, many observers have 
speculated bigotry might lead 
some Democrats to support 
Epton in the general election to 
prevent a black man from be
coming mayor.

Both Epton and Washington 
have declared their intention to 
disavow race as an issue.
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FLU TREATMENT IS HERE
A study using the new drug Ribavirin 

is going on at the Beutei Health Center
If you have Flu Symptoms

- Fever
- Muscle Aches
- Chills
- Sore Throat
Come to the health Center within the first 24 
hours of illness and ask for the Flu Doctors (day 
or night-Flu Fighters don’t sleep)

HOCH

You may win a paid vacation (about $112.00) in the Health Center
Dr. John Quarles 

845-1313

What’s Up
Friday

JUMPROPE FOR HEART:The Physical Education Depart
ment and the American Heart Association are sponsoring a 
jumprope for heart fund raiser on March 5 from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. in 303 East Kyle. For entry forms and more informa
tion, go by 158 E. Kyle.

THE EGYPTIAN CLUB:“No Condolences for Women,” (an 
Arabic film with English subtitles) touching on Egyptian tradi
tions, will be shown at 8 p.m. in Rumours (Behind the MSC Post 
Office).

INDIA ASSOCIATIONS party is scheduled for 8 p.m. at the 
Treehouse Apartments Party Room. Good music and refresh
ments will be served. Don’t miss it! Members get in free. Admis
sion is $ 1 for non-members. Membership applicat ions are open 
until Thursday.

BLACK AWARENESS:A11 tickets for “Push for Reva” Scholar
ship Pageant must be picked up by today from CharnellaSwan
son in 112 Legett (260-0686), Karon Wright at 260-6264 or at 
the MSC Box Office.

TAMU CHEMISTRY CLUB.The Second Annual TAMU 
Undergraduate Chemical Research Conference is scheduled 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the fifth floor Rudder.

STUDENT SERVICES COMMITTEE (SG):Bicyde safety, 
regulation, crime awareness, and other bicycle information will 
be discussed at 4 p.m. in 137-A MSC. Everyone interested is 
welcome.

MSC HOSPITALITY’:The Miss Texas A&M Scholarship 
Pageant will be held at 7 p.m. in Rudder Auditorium. Tickets 
for the pageant are on sale now at the MSC Box Office.

CLASS OF ’84:Class of ’84 Ball tickets are on sale now until 
March 4 at the Rudder Ticket Office and in the Main Hall MSC 
from Monday to March 4.

TAMU THEATER DEPARTMENT: Buried Child,”a 19)9 
puiitzer prize winning play, will be presented tonight, Saturday, 
Thursday, March 4, and March 5 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $2.50 
and $3.50.

LAMBDA SIGMA — SOPHOMORE HONOR 
SOCIETY: All applications are due by Friday at 5 p.m. in the 
Student Programs Office (216 MSC).

SCHEDULING OFFICE: All student organizations are encour
aged to submit room reservation requests now until April 15at 
the Scheduling Office for Fall 1983.

FORMER STUDENTS ASSOCI ATTONtToday is the last 
day to turn in Buck Weirus Spirit Award applications at the 
Association of Former Students Office. Applications may be 
picked up at the Student Finance Center, the Student Activities 
Office, tne Guard Room. The Commons, the Health Center 
the North Area Office. The Central Area Office, the Vice 
President for Student Services Office, the Student Programs 
Office and at the Association of Former Students Office. Appli
cation deadline is 5 p.m.

AMNESTY INTERN ATIONAL:Urgent actions and newslet
ters will be discussed Monday at 8:30 p.m. in 403 Rudder. 
Anyone interested in human rights is welcome. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION:Catholic gradu
ates will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. at the student center.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL:Graduate students 
(or singles over 22) will meet at 6 p.m. and go out for supper.

STATIONS OF T HE CROSS:All are invited to walk through 
the stations to share the passion and pain of Christ.

MSC AGGIE CINEMA:“Apocalypse Now” (Rated R) will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m., and “The Producers” will be shown at 
Midnight tonight and Saturday in Rudder Theater. Admission 
is $1.50 with Texas A&M I.D.

Saturday
FLORICULTURE CLUB:A plant sale is scheduled from 

a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Floriculture Greenhouse (across from 
Heldenfels).

AUDIO ENGINEERING GROUP:Mr. Russel Berger, Associ
ate Consultant in Architectural Acoustics for Joiner, Pelton. 
Rose Inc., Dallas, Texas, will discuss “Current trends in Record
ing Studio Design and Operations” from 9:30 a.m. toTSOp.m 
in 102 Zachry Engineering Center. Admission is S3 for A EG 
members and $5 for guests.

STUDENT Y SPRING PROJECT.Charity Chase.athreemile 
fun run, is scheduled for 10 a.m. in G. Rollie White Coliseum 
Entry is $5 and everyone entered will receive a free t-shirt.
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Report attacks relocation
Bgaine

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Sending 

120,000 Japanese-Americans to 
relocation camps during World 
War II was not militarily neces
sary and followed a long and 
ugly history of racism against 
them on the West Coast, a feder
al panel said Thursday.

The Commission on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of

I !

It all started in 1927, when a young visionary, Ed Link, began 
designing a system of learning to fly without leaving the 

ground. His dream became a reality in 1929 when the very first Link 
Flight Simulator was developed. In the years to come, Link’s con

cept of flight simulation would be adopted on a grand scale, recognized as an unprecedented 
breakthrough in pilot training.

Today, the legend goes on. Link Flight Simulation, a division of the Singer Company, has 
established itself as the leading manufacturer of high technology, state-of-the-art, computer 
controlled simulation equipment. At our Houston Simulation

Operation, adjacent to 
the Lyndon B. Johnson

GRADUATING
ENGINEERS

FOR A CAREER THAT 
CAN’T BE SIMULATED 

LOOK TO LINK

Space Center, we have design
ed, developed and continue to 

^ update simulators for some of
America’s most advanced military sys

tems (F-5, F-16, B-52, LAMPS and 
AH-64 Helicopters) and are in

volved in conceptual design 
of simulators for futur

istic systems such as 
the B-l.

Link’s ongo
ing projects for ad- 

vanced, higher capa
bility military simulators 

have created unique career 
opportunities for SOFTWARE 

ORIENTED ENGINEERS. Interested 
candidates should be educated in one 
or more of the following disciplines:

AERONAUTICS • MATHEMATICS 
• ELECTRONICS • PHYSICS

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
• MECHANICS

As a member of Link, you’ll join a group who are dedicated to pursuing the high calibre expertise 
and visionary capacity that Link was founded on. You’ll work in a progressive environment 
along side the team who developed NASA training simulators for the APOLLO, SKYLAB, 
SPACE SHUTTLE and SPACELAB.

If you envision yourself playing a key role in the future of real time simulation, you are invited to 
investigate opportunities with Link. In addition to excellent salaries and comprehensive bene

fits, Link employees enjoy annual merit increases, professional award programs, 
medical/dental/life insurance, tuition assistance, and more.

You are invited to meet with us when we visit your campus on

MARCH 7
If you are unable to meet with us, please send a detailed 
resume in confidence to: Dave Letts, Department 653-C, 
Link Flight Simulation Division, 2224 Bay Area Blvd., 
Houston, Texas 77058. An Equal Opportunity Employer

TME airMOER COMPANY
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Civilians spread the blame wide
ly in its final report, starting with 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
who it said did not calm the pub
lic hysteria after Pearl Harbor, 
and who 10 weeks later signed 
the order to round up the 
Japanese-Americans.

“A grave injustice was done to 
American citizens and resident 
aliens of Japanese ancestry, who 
without individual review or any 
probative evidence against 
them, were excluded, removed

and detained by the United 
States during World War II,” 
the commission said.

The commission made no re
commendations in its report 
“Personal Justice Denied” but 
will issue those separately. The 
recommendations are believed 
to include reparations, although 
far smaller in amount than the 
$3 billion some Japanese- 
American groups sought.

T he commission, created by 
Congress in 1980, heard more

than 750 witnesses durinj 
days of hearings. Its memlw 
included Arthur S. Flemmini 
former chairman of the ft 
Rights Commission,andforat
Supreme Court Justice Aitl* „ js s
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
• UTESA •

“CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH”
The Medical program of Universidad Tecnologlca Da 
Santiago (UTESA) in Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic is tailored after the traditional U.S. model of 
Medical Education and is fully accredited.

OPENINGS AVAILABLE
Our Medical School is WHO listed.
We qualify for the ECFMG Exam.

For more information and Application Form please write to:
UTESA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISOR (SUITE 12)

12820 WHITTIER BLVD., • WHITTIER, CA 90602

Goldberg.
“All this was done despiteik ^ y0 

fact that not a :'i 
documented act of e< 
sabotage or fifth columnactiiit 
was committed by an Amend 
citizen of Japanese ancestt) 
by a resident Japanese alienff 
the West Coast,” the

“The exclusion, removal 
detention inflicted tremei 
human cost. There was theo& 
vious cost of homes and bus® 
ses sold or abandoned undertlf 
circumstances of great distres 
as well as injury to careers a# 
professional advancement.

“But, most important, 
was the loss of liberty andik 
personal stigma of suspects 
disloyalty for thousands ofpe' 
pie who knew themselves td* 
devoted to their country’saiK 
and to its ideals, but whoserepf 
ated protestations of low 
were discounted,” the repot 
said.

Saddle Shoes Are 
Catching On

Rock around the clock with the new 
BASS “Bobbi”. This fun fashion shoe 
has all the sizzle for being this year’s 
hottest shoe style. You’ll want to be 
the first to rock away with your pair. 
Colors of white/black, white/navy, 
white/grey, white/turquoise 
6 to 10N, 5 to 10 M. $44.
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